
BOARD ADOPTS NEW
MILK STANDARDS
RALEIGH, May 31.The State

Board of Agriculture has adopted
minimum, Statewide standards for
t^e production and sale of milk in
North Carolina.

Slated to become effective on
September 1, the regulations will
serve as a minimum with regard
to the State's milk supply.any
county or municipality which
wants more stringent require¬
ments may have them.

In addition to its action regard¬
ing milk, the board also passed
a regulation which will require
vendors who use milk shake base
in making milk shakes and similar
milk drinks to post in a conspicuous
place a placard bearing the words:
"We use milk shake base in the
making of milk shakes."
The milk shake regulation also

prohibits the use of any artificial
coloring in milk shake base, and
requires milk shakes to contain
not less than two per cent butter-
fat.

(Milk shake base is substandard
ice cream, running three Der cent
butterfrt or less and 13 per cent
milk-sclids-not fat.)
The recommendations were

drawn, and presented to the public
in six public hearings held in
various towns throughout -the
State^^jya committee consisting of:
D. S. Coltmne, assistant commis¬
sioner ol agriculture, chairman;
Dr. J. S. Dorton, State Fair direc¬
tor; Dr. William Moore, State vet¬
erinarian; Dr. E. W. Constable,
State chemist; and C. W. Pegram,
director of the State Dairy Labora¬
tory.
Enforcement of the new regula¬

tions will remain where it has al¬
ways been, with the local health
officer. However, a working agree¬
ment for enforcement has been
drawn by the Department of Ag¬
riculture, the State Board of
Health, and thejocal health offi¬
cers. Both the State and local
health officers have pledged their
utmost cooperation.

_
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To Show Appreciation
Bessie and Lester McDonald

wish to thank the doctors, super¬
intendent and>nurses of C. J. Har¬
ris hospital .for=t?TCnr very kind
and considerate care of their son,
Lester. Jr. while a patient at the
hospital and who "passed away
Friday, May 30th. They also wish
to thank their friends for the
flowers and sympathy extended
them.

Painting and Decorating
By Experienced Painters

ESTIMATES FREE.EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED
%

Sylva, Phone 71 Waynesville, Phone 423 ^,

Shop Work
By our competent carpenter

of extensive experience

DOOR AND WINDOW CASINGS
made to specifications

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS
For long lasting roof use

RUBBEROID Thick-Butt SHINGLES

Kiln dried.FLOORING *

JUST RECEIVED

One Car Load of FLINTKOTE Insulation Wall
Board. Get Yours While the Supply Lasts.

JACKSON COAL & LUMBER CO
Phone 38 Sylva, N.^C.

The members of the 12th grade o/ Webster high sch>.-:. p-o'cgr^hed in f.- :v» ;»f the nol building,received-their diplomas May 15. Seated, left *o right, .-re Rota Green. Mar&a.e* \Vo:hy, Virgini i X l-;. c. 1 -
son, Mary Jo Hall, Mack Bry^on (Mi scot), Helen Co\\\.::, Ii.. R;.ye Deitz, Agne.- Alii. on. Myrtle Hyatt.Elizabeth Bale Bumgarner.

First row, standing: Nathan Davis, C4emard Buchanan. Or.-- Beo De.f. Pauline Hall, Dorothy Ma-on,Brittie Mae Deitz, Hattie Schuler, Margaret Buchanan, Evelyn Da .i , Marcelia Bi;hop, Gladys Sutton. Her¬bert Mills, Hamilton Bryson, Jr.
Back row: T. C. Lewis, Lester Wilson, Caro Cole, \Vor;h Er>vc n, Dc..n AI!m?n. Ray Mills, KennethDeitz, Gene Cowan, Johnnie Painter, Lewis Monteith.

Weekly
SERMONET
LOOKING UPWARD

By C. M. WARREN
Pastor Sylva Baptist Church
Let us walk together for a few

minutes and in a special way think
together as we walk. What a joy
and pleasure, because I like to
know what you are thinking about!
Which way do. you like to look

most as you walk? Have you ever

noticed how many people look
downward as they walk"? Did you
ever have any one to run against
you because he was looking down
as he walked? I believe that every
one shpuld "always look up as he
walks . . . don't you? You will re¬

member the story, I am sure, about
the man who found a penny. He
spent the rest of his life looking
down for pennies. After ten years
he had found thousands of stick
pins, nails, brass tops, etc.» but
not another penny did he find. He
had looked downward so long un- j
til he WcTS so bent that he was

unable to straighten up and had
to look downward the rest of his
lile.
Our Lord Jesus did many won¬

derful things for all people. On

King Visits Paris

KING GUSTAV V of Sweden is shown
leaving the Elysee Palace in Paris,
France. The Swedish monarch was
a guest of France's President Vin¬
cent Auriol at a luncheon given* in
his honor. (International)

one occasion he restored sight to
a blind"* man. The blind man
.'looked up" and j.t\v -'-me things.
Then Jesus put his hands upon
the man's eyes and made him
LOOK UP. At ar.other time Jesus
said to otners "Lift up your eyes
and look." Always Jesus wanted
every one to lift up his eyes and
look upward. The people were so

happy as they went up to Jeru¬
salem to the feasts that they could
say, "I will lift up mine eyes unto
the hills, fr\m whence cometh my
help." ^

The best things in life come to
us because we look up. The eyes
of our souls should always be
open and looking upward so that
our physical eyes might see the
better things in life. Life is beau¬
tiful and there are so many won¬
derful things for us to see. Look¬
ing upward causes us to see the
beautiful, the noble, the best, in
heaven, in God's nature, in our
friends, and in others. Yes, looking
upward suggests God to our hearts.
All good things come to us from
above. God's great love, his draw¬
ing power, draws us UPWARD.
You are walking life's journey

. . . LOOK UP. If you do not look
up, you will fail to see the beau¬
tiful handiwork of God. You might
fail to see. a beautiful cloud which
is trying to smile at you; the beau¬
tiful leaves and trees waving a

glad howdy-do in the morning, at
noon, and in the evening-tide; a

lovely little bird, sitting on a limb,
almost bursting his throat with
song to help gladden yow~ way-
as you Journey on; and the cool
breath, lift up your head and take
a deep refreshing breath . . . RE¬
MEMBER ... it is God seeking to
do you good. L;:t up your eyes,
your heart, mind and soul, and
you will see God.

If good pastures are provided for
h°gs_ 15 percent ol the grain re^
quired in growing will be saved,
inspection for the week ending
May 10 totaled 301,mill.on pounds,
according to the USDA.

Vets Problems
Q.Will the government pay for

! a correspondence course at the
.-ame time it is paying my tuition
in a night school?
A.The government will pay for

the correspondence course only if
you are unable to obtain ^uch in¬
struction at the school you are at¬
tending. In addition, such course
must be in line with your generals
educational objective.

' Q.I am a World War II veteran
and would Jttke~tp knQ^y J *cKn
get a 'guaranteed loan to pay off
a debt thtrt is past due?
A.Yes. Ji- can be arranged un-

der-certain conditions. Your lend-
er will be able to advise you eon-
cerr.ing them.

| Q.What must a veteran, who
has lost his original discharge, do
about getting a replacement?
A.He must apply for a certifi-

cate ;n lieu of the discharge paper| from the branch of the service
.fro:* -which he was. dir-cv.ji ged.

Q. Will a certilied tiue copy or
oi piiotu.-tatic copy serve in place
of the original discharge paper in
getting a guaranteed loan?

j A X >.

| Q.Wht.t loans can be insured
! by Vetcians Administrating?
A.Any loan, eligible lor guar¬

anty is elig.ble lor insurance when
made by a supervised lender.

RETONGAJUST
WHAT I needed;
SAYS N.C.LADY
"Sometimes I Felt So
Weakened And Fagged
Out I Could Hardly Stay
Up," States Mrs. Davis.

¦

"1 have told lots of my friends J
it's grand medicine," declared Mrs.
l^amie Davis, Route 3, Marshall,!
N. C., one of the best known jwomen in her county. Discussing
this famous Vitamized gastric
tonic, Mrs. Davis gratefully con- |
tinued:

"Retonga not only relieved dis¬
tress of three years standing for
me, but I have regained ten pounds
of needed weight. I could hardly
look after my house-work. I felt
sluggish and tired, had no appe¬
tite, and v^hat I did eat didn't
seem to give me any strength. I

! felt high strung and easily upset,
I had to resort to the use of laxa-

;tives continually, and I lost sev¬
eral pounds in weight. Some¬
times I felt so weakened and
fagged-out I could hardly stay
up. !
"Retonga surely brought mo.

the relief-I wanted. I now have
a splendid appetite, I sleep well,
jand I feel so good that I am on
the go all the time. Even the
constipation is relieved. Retonga

lis the best medicine I ever saw."
Thousands brai>e this noted

*lmedicine. Retonga is intended to jrelieve distress due to insufficient'
flow of dige-tive juices in the
tstomachy lo^- of appetite. Vitamin \
B-l deficiency and constipation.
Accept no substitute. Retonga
may be obtained at Sylva .Phar¬
macy..Adv. 1 J.

FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD AT COWARTS
FOR FRANK L. BROWN

Funeral services for Frank L.
Brown, 2."). were held at the Johns
Creek Methodist Church at Cow-
arts Wednesday, May 8, the Rev.
Ernest Fitzgerald, pastor of the
church, officiating. assisted#by the
Rev. J. E. Brown. Burial followed
in . the Coward cemetery. The |
American Legion members, with jthe Rev. \V. Q. Grigg as chaplain, j

were in charge of the graveside1
rites. Pallbearers and those in
charge of the flowers were all
cousins of the deceased. Survivors
Include his mother, Mrs. Callie
Brown, sister, Virginia, and broth- j
er. Hubert, of Cowarts; also three !
jther brothers, Fred of Erastus,
George of Monroe. and Henry of
Harrington, Wash.
Young Brown -erved three years

and two months in World War II
with the 398th Bomber Squadron,
one year of which was spent ov er¬
seas. At the time of his discharge
in 1945 he held the rank of ser¬
geant. After discharge he went to
Darrington and was employed as
truck driver with a lumber firm
there. At the time he met his
death he was unloading his last
load of logs in the evening when
a log went astray and rolled on
him, severing both lower limbs
from his body. He is said to have
died from shock as he received no
internal injuries.
The body reached Sylva Mon¬

day, May 26. Burial arrangements
were in charge of Garrett Funeral
Home of Waynesville.
Among the out of town relatives

here for funeral services were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Brown and son of
Darrington, who accompanied the
body here; Mrs. Ray McManus, of
Monroe; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown
and family of Cantim; and severa
relatives from South Carolina.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation to our relatives
and friends Jor all the help anc
kindness shown us during the
death of our son, Fred Casey
Moore. Also for the. lovely flora
offering.

Mrs. Maxine Moore
and Children

To secure a good strong vigorous
calf at birth the dam must be in
good condition at calving time.

EVERY DAY Is Bargain Day
.IT

HARRISONS
Premier De Luxe

INNER SPRING MATTRESS . . $24.95
Regular $39.50 Value

BED, SPRING AND MATTRESS . $24.50
Coil Spring and 50 Lb. Mattress

CEDAR CHEST $22.50
SOLID CEDAR WARDROBE . . $39.50
STUDIO COUCH $82.50
Regular $89.50 Value with Matching Chair Free .

WOODEN LAWN CHAIRS $1.00
While They Last

WALLPAPER
Good Selection of Patterns

WHEN IN 8YLVA ALWAYS STOP AT HARRI80NS

WHERE THERE IS PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

We^Deliver
*

HARRISON
FURNITURE AND SALVAGE CO.
Cullovvhee Road Phone 209

Experienced Men ...

. . . Modern Equipment
is your guarantee of a top notch welding
job, for that matter any kind of repair
job. Big or small, once you put a job in
our hands your worries are over. We're
experienced in working on trucks and

w

cars of any make.

Kirk - Davis Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Phone 79


